
Which crops can Devipan™ 100 be used on?

Use only as directed on the label: https://www.adama.com/south-africa/en/products/insecticides/devipan100

Withholding periods for Devipan™ 100

The minimum number of days between last application and 
harvest is usually a week, but range from 2 days to 28 for 
persimmons. Please consult the Devipan™ 100 label, which 
can be found at www.adama.com.

For export crops, the relevant export bodies should be 
consulted before applying Devipan™ 100.

Why Devipan™ 100? 

Devipan™ 100 is an emulsi�able concentrate insecticide with a strong knock-down 
e�ect and short residual action. It is registered for the control of a variety of pests across 
a range of crops as outlined below. 

Which pests does Devipan™ 100 control?

• Plusia-loopers on beans, tomatoes, �owers and 
ornamentals

• Aphids, diamondback moth caterpillars and greater 
cabbage moths on cabbages

• Mediterranean fruit �y (Ceratitis capitata) and Natal fruit 
�y (C. rosa) on apples, apricots, cherries, citrus, guavas, 
grapes, nectarines, peaches, pears and plums
 
• Mealy bugs on persimmons*, grapes, �owers and 
ornamentals

• Australian bugs on �owers and ornamentals

• Lawn caterpillars on lawns

• Blotch- and canal leaf miners on proteas

• Slugs on cherries

• Various �ower pests on cut �owers

NOTE: * Only to be used under the recommendation of the 
Persimmon Growers Association of South Africa.

The local maximum residue levels (MRLs) will not be exceeded 
if Devipan™ 100 is used according to the label instructions. 
ADAMA South Africa (Pty) Ltd cannot be held responsible if 
export MRLs are exceeded and therefore the local export 
marketing bodies must be consulted.

Check the Devipan™ 100 label for speci�c agricultural 
practices and dosages for each crop. 

Is it safe? 

Devipan™ 100 is toxic and �ammable. Always follow the 
safety precautions on the label. Handle with care and 
keep away from heat and open �ames. If concentrate or 
diluted spray is spilled, it should be immediately attended 
to and cleaned since the vapour given o� may 
be dangerous.

Resistance 

Devipan™ 100 is classi�ed as a group code 1B insecticide. To 
delay insecticide resistance:  

•  Avoid exclusive repeated use of insecticides from the same 
insecticide group code.

• Alternate or tank-mix with products from di�erent 
insecticide group codes.

• Integrate cultural and biological control methods into 
insect control programmes. 

For speci�c information on resistance management contact 
your ADAMA �eld agent.

Mixing instructions:
Ensure that the water 
quality is adequate - 
the pH of the spray 
mixture should be 
maintained above 6.

Continue to agitate 
during the spraying 
process.

Add Devipan™ 100 
according to the 
relevant dosage on 
the label.

NOTE: Devipan™ 100 is compatible with most insecticides and fungicides except alkaline products 
such as Lime, Lime sulphur and Bordeaux mixture. 

Fill the tank half full.

Top up with water, 
agitating the tank 
while mixing.
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TOXIC

Guavas

Cherries

Persimmons

Grapes

Cabbages

Pears

Tomatoes

Citrus

Apples 

Lawns

Plums

Cut Flowers

Apricots

Nectarines

Pome fruit

Flowers and
Ornamentals

Beans

Peaches

Proteas


